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Abstract

To increase access to care, asynchronous electronic consultation (eConsult) has been developed to facilitate direct communication and coordination between clinicians over a secure electronic platform. During these consults, the requesting clinician and the specialist share and discuss patient-specific information.

This report reviews the evidence on the effectiveness and safety of the use of eConsults by primary care clinicians and clinicians from multiple specialties and draws on interviews with leaders of six eConsult programs, including those operated by the Los Angeles County Department of Health and a Connecticut nonprofit, Community Health Center, Inc. The findings from four systematic reviews and 36 individual studies indicate that eConsults, compared with the traditional referral process, appear to be safe and are associated with:

- Improved access to specialty care,
- More efficient use of health care resources,
- High patient and clinician satisfaction, and
- Lower total cost of care.

The findings also indicate that implementation within clinician practices and health care delivery systems can be long and complex and includes challenges such as integrating eConsults into electronic health records.

This report is intended to be used to support decision makers considering coverage and implementation of eConsults. State Medicaid agencies are initially implementing coverage of eConsults through fee-for-service. Moving forward, states could explore how eConsult services can be incorporated into managed care contracts or other value-based payment models that add incentives, while placing guardrails, for use.

This report was developed on the basis of a more detailed report developed for the Medicaid Evidence-based Decisions (MED) Project, a research collaboration of 22 state Medicaid programs administered by the Center for Evidence-based Policy at Oregon Health & Science University.
Background
Ensuring enrollees have timely access to specialty care is a persistent challenge within state Medicaid programs.\(^1\) Barriers can include transportation challenges, long wait times, and some specialists’ unwillingness to accept Medicaid.\(^2\) In addition, the average referral process between safety-net clinics and hospital systems has 20 steps and involves up to eight people. Each step is a potential point for a breakdown within the referral process.\(^1\)

eConsults, defined as “directed communication between providers over a secure electronic medium that involves sharing of patient-specific information and discussing clarification or guidance regarding clinical care,”\(^3\) is one approach designed to address these barriers and increase access to specialty care (Figure 1).\(^4\) eConsults have also been proposed to reduce the need for patients’ face-to-face specialist visits that occur either in person or through telemedicine (e.g., video conferencing).\(^3,4\)

Several specialty consultation mechanisms are available for primary care clinicians who may have traditionally relied on informal “curbside” consults when seeking specialist guidance for patient care. Teleconsultation mechanisms differ based on whether the service (1) provides real-time/live consultation (video, phone) or is asynchronous (eConsults); (2) provides general recommendations (email consultation) or review of patient-specific data (eConsults); or (3) provides specific recommendations from a team of specialists (Project ECHO) versus a single specialist (eConsults) (Figure 2).\(^4\)

Figure 1. eConsult Process

Figure 2. eConsults in Relation to Other Examples of Telehealth Services

Adapted from BluePath Health, Inc.\(^7\)

-----

\(^1\) Milbank Memorial Fund • www.milbank.org
These types of telehealth services differ from those that involve the patient, such as remote patient monitoring (i.e., patients use technology-enabled devices, such as a blood pressure monitor, that automatically send clinical data to a clinician), clinic visits via live video, and store-and-forward mechanisms (e.g., a patient sends a clinician self-reported clinical data) (Figure 2). eConsults have been used predominantly in the specialties of cardiology, dermatology, endocrinology, gastroenterology, hematology, infectious diseases, nephrology, and neurology, and is rapidly expanding into other specialties.\(^5\)\(^6\)

Most studies of eConsult services have been conducted in a select number of integrated health care systems internationally, including the Veterans Health Administration/Veterans Affairs, the Ontario Champlain BASE (Building Access to Specialists through eConsultation) program, the United Kingdom’s National Health Service, the San Francisco Health Network, and the Mayo Clinic. In some health care systems, eConsults are now available in more than 80 specialties.\(^6\) The growing use of eConsults exists within the broader context of rapid growth of all telehealth services. These rapid changes bring questions about the effectiveness and safety of this communication style between primary and specialty care clinicians, eConsult system implementation considerations, and reimbursement models for eConsult services.

**Key Findings**

**eConsults increase access to care while creating more efficient use of health care resources**

eConsults have been primarily studied in settings where there is limited access to specialists and long wait times to establish face-to-face specialist appointments. eConsult systems are effective at sidestepping these barriers by creating a structure for primary care and specialty clinicians to discuss patient cases in a timely manner. (Many eConsult systems require that a specialist respond to an eConsult request within 48 to 72 hours.) Such systems default to face-to-face specialist visits only for issues that cannot be addressed with a written consultation with the primary care clinician. For example, an eConsult may not suffice for patients with medically complex conditions or symptoms that would require a procedure such as a biopsy for diagnosis. Through the eConsult process, specialists can guide primary care clinicians to manage conditions within their own practice that may fall outside the typical scope of primary care. This could also include ensuring the patient undergoes needed testing prior to a face-to-face specialist visit, eliminating the need for at least one specialist visit. In our review of the evidence, we found substantial support to suggest that eConsult use results in increased access to specialist care and more efficient use of health care resources across a variety of measures (Figure 3).
eConsults are a safe, cost-effective approach to care delivery that leaves both clinicians and patients satisfied

Studies demonstrated eConsults reduced total cost of care by between 36% and 83%.3,9,11-13,24,25,28 For example, the Community Health Center Inc. in Connecticut, using Medicaid claim data, found that the use of eConsults reduced the total cost of care after implementation across dermatology, endocrinology, gastroenterology, and orthopedics specialties. The greatest savings was in orthopedics, where patients for whom an eConsult was made had an average specialty-related episode of care cost of $32 per patient per month compared to the traditional referral process, which averaged $117 per patient per month for specialty-related episodes.13 Across the four specialties, the Community Health Center Inc. found that the use of eConsults reduced the average specialty-related episode of care costs by $82 per patient per month.13 eConsults may also achieve savings for payers and patients by helping to avoid the need for specialist visits and patient travel.3,9,11,28,30

Although there is far less robust evidence on the effect of eConsult use on important clinical outcomes than there is for access to care or cost, research from the field of dermatology suggests eConsult use results in the same clinical outcomes, without any unintended harms, as traditional referral methods.9 Despite the variation of eConsult program design and delivery across specialties and delivery systems, patient and clinician satisfaction with the use of eConsults is consistently high (Figure 4).
High average patient satisfaction. 78%–96% of patients are satisfied on dimensions such as care quality, timeliness, improved access, and safety.\(^a\)

High primary care clinician satisfaction. 70%–100% of primary care clinicians are satisfied on dimensions such as timely specialist advice, improved patient care, and educational value provided.\(^b\)

High specialist satisfaction. 50%–95% of specialists were satisfied with eConsults and reported, for example, that the use of eConsults encouraged more comprehensive evaluations before specialty referral, fewer inappropriate clinical visits, and improved clinician-to-clinician communication.\(^c\)

Notes: a=3, 4, 9, 15, 20, 27, 29, 33. b=3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 20, 27, 33, 37, 38, 40, 42. c=4, 9, 16, 22, 37, 42.

There is still a great deal of variation in reported outcomes

The overall trends suggest eConsults improve access to care and the efficiency of health care utilization. However, the estimates of impact vary significantly and across specialties. For example, across studies, between 7% and 94% of face-to-face specialist visits were avoided with the use of eConsults. Based on our evaluation of the research, we were not able to determine if eConsults are more effective within specific specialties (e.g., dermatology vs. cardiology). The variation in the implementation of different eConsult systems may also lead to the varying estimates of effectiveness reported across studies. More robust research is needed to refine the estimates of how effective eConsults may be in increasing access to care, creating more efficient use of health care resources, and reducing total costs of care. While eConsults show promise at improving access to care and efficient use of health care resources, additional research could also highlight specific specialties that would benefit most from targeted promotion of eConsult use.

There are a variety of approaches to eConsult implementation

There is significant variability in how eConsult programs are implemented and managed across health care systems. (See Case Studies A, B, and C.) Current programs either require primary care clinicians to use an eConsult prior to submitting a specialist referral or make eConsult use optional (Figure 5). Specialists responding to an eConsult may be employees, consultants, or part of a national web-based network of specialists (Figure 5). Further, clinicians may use eConsults through an existing electronic health record (EHR) system; a secure, web-based platform; or a hybrid model that integrates a web-based platform with an EHR (Figure 5). Integrated health care systems such as the Mayo Clinic, the Veterans Health Administration, and many academic medical centers have integrated an eConsult program.
directly into their EHR systems. Use of national web-based specialist eConsult networks may present regulatory and reimbursement challenges for Medicaid agencies depending on a state’s out-of-state provider regulations.

**Figure 5. eConsult Implementation Design Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requesting Clinician</th>
<th>Consulting Clinician</th>
<th>Technology Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory visit prior to referral</td>
<td>Within health system or network</td>
<td>Electronic health record function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secure web-based platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional initial visit</td>
<td>National network, third-party contract</td>
<td>Hybrid approach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Implementation can be complex, costly, and time-consuming**

Implementing eConsult programs at the clinic and health system level can be a complex and lengthy undertaking. Many eConsult programs start as pilots and slowly roll out across specialties. Interviewees described the importance of offering clinician education and technical assistance in the rollout. For example, the Los Angeles County Department of Health Services spent two years implementing its eConsult system across more than 60 specialties (P. Giboney, personal communication). For the initial 180 of 400 clinic sites, Department of Health Services staff conducted three on-site visits at each site to describe the program, facilitate discussions on how to integrate eConsult into workflow, and train clinicians on the eConsult technology and process (P. Giboney, personal communication). Every primary care clinician and specialist receives general education about what constitutes an appropriate eConsult request and response (P. Giboney, personal communication). In addition, many of the eConsult programs contain specialty-specific educational materials, eConsult request and response templates, and detailed processes for uploading necessary information (e.g., pictures, test results).

Along with ensuring providers receive the right training and technical support, state officials should consider other implementation challenges such as:

- Achieving buy-in from salaried specialists who do not have an incentive to provide timely eConsult responses (D. Kendrick, personal communication).

- Establishing quality metrics for specialists responding to eConsult requests. For example, some national web-based eConsult platforms use specialist response time as a quality metric and remove individuals from the network because of poor performance (D. Anderson, personal communication).
Establishing reimbursement policies for out-of-state specialists. For example, some Medicaid programs require clinicians to have in-state licenses or be enrolled as a Medicaid provider (D. Anderson, personal communication). Strategies to overcome these challenges include engaging clinical champions, building on current infrastructure, developing an eConsult system to respond to a specific need (such as limited access to specialty providers), embedding eConsults into provider workflow, actively addressing clinician concerns and frustrations, and reducing the administrative burden for out-of-state specialists to participate in Medicaid.48

EConsult reimbursement models depend on health care delivery system design
Initially, eConsults were used in integrated health care systems that did not provide direct reimbursement for the time clinicians spent using the eConsult system. In the past few years, the adoption of eConsults has rapidly expanded across health care system types and specialties. Our review identified three dominant reimbursement mechanisms for eConsults: reimbursement per eConsult case, reimbursement for clinician time, and integration of eConsults as a mode of care delivery. As part of the

Case Study A: Los Angeles County Department of Health Services
The Los Angeles County Department of Health Services implemented an eConsult system in 2012 across its department facilities and non-county-owned community health centers.1 All requesting clinicians, regardless of practice setting, submit eConsult requests through a secure, web-based eConsult platform. All nonurgent, outpatient referral requests are reviewed and triaged by a specialist. Requesting clinicians cannot submit such referral requests to specialists outside of the eConsult platform.

For patients who have a medical record number with the Los Angeles County Department of Health Services, the completed eConsult conversation appears in the patient’s EHR. As part of the eConsult process, individual requesting clinicians are assigned to a specific specialist to foster the development of long-term collaboration between clinicians. Specialists are assigned to referring primary care clinicians based on their geographic proximity to the patient’s residence. When a specialist determines that an eConsult request should lead to a face-to-face visit, specialist visits are generally scheduled within the specialist’s clinic, if not directly with the reviewing specialist.

Within the Los Angeles County Department of Health Services, the use of eConsults is integrated into primary care and specialty clinicians’ workloads without additional reimbursement. However, the balance of time expected to be spent on eConsults versus other clinical care can be adjusted based on eConsult demand.

1 P. Giboney (personal communication, 2019) provided information regarding the Los Angeles County Department of Health Services’ eConsult program.
2019 revisions to Medicare's Physician Fee Schedule, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) adopted two new interprofessional internet consultation codes, or CPT codes specific to eConsults, that became effective January 1, 2019:

- **99451**: "Interprofessional telephone/internet/electronic health record assessment and management service provided by a consultative physician including a written report to the patient's treating/requesting physician or other qualified health care professional, 5 or more minutes of medical consultative time"\(^5\)

- **99452**: "Interprofessional telephone/internet/electronic health record referral service(s) provided by a treating/requesting physician or qualified health care professional, 30 minutes"\(^6\)

CMS outlined specific criteria for the use of CPT 99451 (consulting provider) and 99452 (requesting provider) that establish parameters for the use of eConsults. For example, code 99451 cannot be billed more than once in a seven-day period for the same patient and cannot be billed if an eConsult results in a recommendation for a face-to-face specialist visit within 14 days of the eConsult.\(^52\) The new eConsult-related codes also require a patient's verbal consent before the requesting provider can submit an eConsult, largely because of Medicare's required cost-sharing component for these codes.\(^51,52\)

---

**Case Study B: Community Health Center, Inc**

Community Health Center, Inc. is a not-for-profit organization and the largest federally qualified health center (FQHC) in Connecticut.\(^1\) It maintains more than 200 locations statewide, with some service sites that are mobile or embedded within schools and shelters. The organization's eConsult program was initially piloted from 2012 to 2013 through a cluster randomized controlled trial that evaluated the use of eConsults within cardiology. The initial eConsult system routed all primary care clinician eConsult requests through a referral coordinator who uploaded the requests to the eConsult platform.\(^46\) Based on the positive findings from the trial, Community Health Center, Inc. expanded the use of eConsults within its network and developed the Community eConsult Network in 2015, which today is a national group of 160 specialists that serves various health systems and primary care practices. The Community eConsult Network uses an eConsult coordinator who assigns all incoming requests to an appropriate specialist, as well as a secure, web-based platform. (Community eConsult Network has rebranded as ConferMED since the writing of the MED report.)

In 2016, Connecticut Medicaid used a state plan amendment to reimburse FQHCs' use of eConsults through a tiered structure based on eConsult volume.\(^47\) With the release of the 2019 eConsult CPT codes, Connecticut Medicaid shifted eConsult reimbursement to a fee-for-service model.\(^47\)

---

\(^1\) D. Anderson provided information regarding the Community Health Center, Inc.'s eConsult program.
The establishment of eConsult-specific CPT codes by CMS is an important step in creating a pathway for payers to reimburse providers for using eConsult services. However, one concern is that without guidance on the expectations for and use of eConsult services, there is potential for abuse of a fee-for-service reimbursement system for eConsult interactions (personal communication: D. Anderson, S. Shipman). For example, Project CORE and the CMS Medicaid guidance on CPT 99451 and 99452 place parameters around not reimbursing for eConsults that led to a face-to-face specialist visit (S. Shipman, personal communication).

Interviewees also stressed the importance of acknowledging that eConsults require significant amounts of time from the referring clinician and specialist, and thus both provider types should be reimbursed for their time (personal communication: D. Anderson, S. Shipman).

In addition, establishing CPT codes for eConsults could be perceived as encouraging clinicians to promulgate the use of eConsults solely through a fee-for-service system. State officials may want to consider how eConsult use could be promoted and reimbursed within the context of value-based payment models.

To protect against potential misuse of the new eConsult codes in a fee-for-service system, health care payers could consider establishing parameters around the use of CPT 99451 and 99452 such as the following:

- Appropriate patients for an eConsult (e.g., new patients or patients without an established relationship with a specialist)
- Whether reimbursement for eConsults occurs if a patient requires a face-to-face specialist visit within a certain time period—for example, 14 days—from the eConsult
• The intended purpose of an eConsult (e.g., clinical vs. logistical questions)

• The requirements for a high-quality eConsult request and response and use of any tools to help improve quality and consistency (e.g., provider eConsult templates)

• The parts of the care continuum that are incorporated into eConsult reimbursement (e.g., submitting an eConsult request, follow-up with a patient)

• Circumstances that require patients’ verbal or written consent prior to a primary care provider submitting an eConsult request (e.g., existence of an eConsult copay) (S. Shipman, personal communication)

**Conclusion**

There is a strong indication that the use of eConsults can increase access to, and make more efficient use of, specialty care without sacrificing patient or clinician satisfaction or increasing total costs of care. Moreover, initial reports suggest that the use of eConsults can actually lower total cost of care and can support better communication and relationships between primary care and specialty care clinicians. There are concerns about the system effects of implementing an eConsult program, such as increased workload or potential for abuse through a fee-for-service reimbursement strategy. However, the benefit that the use of eConsult can add to the care delivery system greatly outweighs these concerns.

The use of eConsults holds promise for delivering health care services that are more patient-centered, reducing the need for face-to-face specialist visits and unnecessary testing and procedures, and reducing patients’ costs by minimizing travel time and costs, child care needs, and time off work. This potential is even greater in rural communities, where access to specialty care is often limited or not available. From a coverage perspective, the use of eConsults provides one solution to address access of care issues and reduce health care system inefficiencies and cost. State officials could explore eConsult coverage criteria and policy parameters that encourage the use of eConsults within primary care while either placing safeguards to protect from potential misuse of eConsults within a fee-for-service system or promoting eConsult use within larger value-based payment frameworks. Implementation of eConsults within a state does not have a one-size-fits-all solution; state Medicaid programs will need to design eConsult coverage criteria and reimbursement specific to state regulations and access needs.

The evidence base for eConsults is rapidly growing. Although the vast majority of the studies we identified relied on methodologically limited retrospective data analysis, there were consistent positive reported results from the use of eConsults. Nevertheless, it is impossible to know whether other health systems had negative experiences with piloting or implementing the use of eConsults and chose not to publish their experiences. Additional comparative studies are needed to fully understand the effects of eConsults on important
patient outcomes and care. In addition, effectiveness could vary across specialties and by health care system implementation. For example, we did not identify any studies that evaluated the comparative effectiveness of using eConsults within an integrated EHR versus a web-based eConsult platform. There could also be positive outcomes that have not been fully studied. For example, eConsults might reduce overall referral volume over time because of increased primary care provider education and experience in working with specialists. Further research will help policymakers determine if certain specialties may benefit more from enhanced promotion of eConsult use.

**Methods/Data Sources**

Researchers from the Center for Evidence-based Policy searched core MED evidence sources (e.g., Cochrane Library) for systematic reviews, technology assessments, randomized controlled trials, and observational studies that reported on the effectiveness and harms of an eConsult between primary and secondary care for any specialty. Included citations were limited to those published in English and after 2008. We limited inclusion of individual studies to eConsult systems based in the United States. To ensure that the most recent data were included, we conducted a Google search and searched Ovid MEDLINE through April 2, 2019, for the study designs listed previously. For individual studies, we excluded any non-US-based interventions, including studies of US military where referring clinicians were located outside of the United States. We also excluded any study in which the referring clinician was located outside of primary care (e.g., inpatient, emergency department). For methodological quality assessment, a single center researcher assessed all included studies for risk of bias, which was confirmed by a second Center researcher. We rated all noncomparative retrospective data study designs as having a high risk of bias.

We identified four good-methodological-quality systematic reviews and 36 individual studies that evaluated the effectiveness, safety, and economic outcomes of eConsults across a range of specialties and patient populations. The majority of included studies used retrospective data analysis and reported averages or percentage ranges for outcomes (e.g., patient satisfaction). Within the published literature, we found substantial differences in the reported specialties, outcomes, patient populations, primary care clinician types, and eConsult technology platforms. In addition, we searched core MED policy sources (e.g., *Health Affairs*), state laws, and Medicaid provider manuals and fee schedules, and we conducted interviews with program directors from six state, regional, or health system eConsult programs.
Notes


46 Dhruva SS. Implementation of an econsult system with patient navigation. J Health Care Poor
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